As particiloants in the Technology Options Study for the second axis of the Dual Axis Radiographic HydroTest (DARHT) facility located at Los Alamos National Laboratories, we have considered several accelerator concepts based on the Inductive Voltage Adder (IVA) technoloqy that is being used successfully at Sandia on the SABRE and HERMES-Ill facilities. The challenging accelerator design requirements for the IVA approach include: 21 2-MeV beam energy; -60-ns electrical pulse width; 140-kA electron beam current; -1 -mm diameter e-beam; four pulses on the same axis or as close as possible to that axis; and an architecture that fits within the existing building envelope. To satisfy these requirements our IVA concepts take a modular approach. The basic idea is built upon a conservative design for eight ferromagnetically isolated 2-MV cavities that are driven by two 3 to 4-!2 water dielectric pulse forming lines (PFLs) synchronized with laser triggered gas switches. The 100-!2 vacuum magnetically insulated transmission line (MITL) would taper to a needle cathode that produces the electron beam(s). After considering many concepts we narrowed our study to the following options: A) Four independent single pulse drivers powering four single pulse diodes; B) Four series adders with interleaved cavities feeding a common MITL and diode; C) Four stages of series PFLs, isolated from each other by triggered spark gap switches, with single-point feeds to a common adder, MITL, and diode; and D) Isolated PFLs with multiplefeeds to a common adder using spark gap switches in combination with saturable magnetic cores to i:;olate the non-energized lines. We will discuss these options in greater detail identifying the challenges and risks associated with each.
II. INTRODUCTION
Inductive! voltage adders are a relatively common technology at Sandia National Laboratories (SNL) for efficiently collecting the summed output of a pulsed-power driver and delivering it to a load via vacuum power flow. A typical adder configuration of eight inductively isolated cavities driving a coaxial vacuum MITL is shown in Fig. 1 . The SNL machines have ranged from four to twenty cavities that drive MlTLs at either polarity with output impedances from 20 W to 150 W and output voltages of 4 MV to 20 MV.
The ribbon-wound cores are composed of a ferromagnetic alloy with the commercial trade name Metglas.' This configuration is commonly used for linear induction accelerators (LIA) where an electron beam is guided by magnetic fields through the acceleration cavities. To efficiently transport high currents, we replace the drifting electron beam with a cantilevered metal pipe (the inner cylinder of the MITL) which is tapered at each cavity output feed gap according to the impedance requirements to efficiently couple to the diode load. By replacing an electron beam with a conducting cylinder, IVAs avoid the beam transport, stability, and focusing issues associated with LIAS. The summed cavity voltages are delivered to the load without significant losses. Bent MlTLs have been demonstrated and allow flexibility in the diode locations. For radiographic applications, the single-gap foilless diodes are immersed in a pulsed magnetic field of 20 to 50 T, which serves to both maintain a small diameter, high brightness beam and to filter out the low quality electron sheath current from the upstream MITL. Experimental investigations of this type of diode have been d~c u m e n t e d .~'~'~ The typical SNL IVA pulsed-power source consists of an oil-insulated Marx generator, a waterdielectric intermediate store capacitor (ISC) or transfer capacitor, a laser-triggered multi-stage SF6 gas switch, and two or more water-dielectric coaxial PFLs with self-breaking water or gas switches. The tools we use to iteratively design and model the pulsed-power components include the SCREAMER circuit simulation code6 and electrostatic field solvers like ELEC;R07 along with dielectric breakdown and flashover criteria similar to that originated by J.C. Martin. Since we have validated our modeling techniques by benchmarking against the SABRE and HERMES-Ill experimental measurements, we are confident in applying them to predict DARHT IVA performance.
When recent proof-of-principle tests on SABRE3,4 indicated that our IVA technology could be a viable candidate for the second arm of the DARHT facility, we prepared a number of IVA concepts for consideration in the Technical Option Study (TOS). The other approaches considered by the TOS review panel for the completed DARHT facility in 2001 are the short pulse and chopped long pulse applications of LIA technology. This paper summarizes the results of our narrowing the original nine Sandia concepts to four possibilities that would then be subject to more detailed analysis.
Some pulsed-power details which are common to all of the concepts are indicated in Table I . A simulated diode voltage waveform that satisfies the DARHT requirements is shown in Fig. 2 . This SCREAMER prediction has a slightly increasing ramp instead of a flat top. 
Ill. CONCEPT A: FOUR INDEPENDENT SINGLE-PULSE ACCELERATORS
Description Our baseline proposal to the DARHT project office is four identical, but independent, accelerators with separate single-pulse diodes. multi-pulsing of a diode assembly need to be addressed. No active inter-pulse cavity core reset network is required since each adder provides only one pulse. The multi-axis approach also offers four target viewing angles 2 8 ' with arbitrary timing. This 3-D configuration requires 3-D radiographic analysis technique development by the customer. Concept A requires the maximum amount of hardware, since none of the components are reused for more than one pulse per test.
IV. CONCEPT B: SERIES ADDERS
Description A concept of four independent pulsed-power drivers with series adders that have a single
MlTL and diode is shown in the Fig. 4 . The Marx, ISC, and PFL assemblies feed interleaved cavities that form a common long adder. The pulsed-power components are arranged to minimize the lengths of the oil transfer lines, which do have some effect on the pulse shapes. The cavities are interleaved so that the respective cavities for successive pulses will see a similar adder load impedance. In each grouping of four cavities, the first cavity is driven by the first pulse, the second cavity is driven by the second pulse, and so on.
Advantages and Disadvantages
The single-shot driver technology is based on the same wellunderstood pulsed power as the previous concept. The single diode and magnet system simplifies the load hardware lbut requires developing a multi-pulse e-beam target capability, which is considered the most difficult physics issue. This concept requires an extra long cantilevered MlTL stalk generating concern for large stresses and deflections; however, the design was not pursued far enough to quantify the concern. Further investigation of the MlTL power flow losses into the neighboring unenergized cavities is definitely required. Minimizing the loss with partial core reset biasing plus compensating with additional pulse energy wcluld address this issue. Figure 5 demonstrates how the water dielectric coaxial PFLs may be connected in series, with each output switch isolating its PFL from the previous line. In this figure four separate oil tanks are shown configured to minimize the oil volume, minimize the oil transfer line lengths, and improve isolation between the prime power sources. The independent Marx generators can successively charge the water lines beginning with the ones closest to the cavities. The group of eight cavities forming the adder grow in length and diameter, with respect to the previous concepts, to account for the additional Metglas (from 0.11 to 0.44 V-s,) needed to provide isolation from ground for all four pulses, assuming an active core reset system is not used.
V. CONCEPT C: SERIES PFLs, MULTI-PULSE ADDER Description
Advantages anld Di C also represents a low-risk approach with known pulsepower technology for . Two series PFLs have been successfully operated at Los Alamos National Laboratories in the PHERMEX facility to one-quarter of these proposed voltages. Only a single eight-cavity adder, MITL, diode and support system are required. Careful packaging of the components is required to fit the facility in a compact, accessible, and maintainable arrangement. The diode, MITL, and cavities all require developing a multi-pulse capability. The PFL output switches have to hold off the downstream line charging pulse, which is an engineering development issue. Subsequent pulses must be shaped and have sufficient amplitude to compensate for losses to the PFL charging feeds from the ISCs. The MITL lengthens over that of the baseline concept by the summed cavity lengths.
VI. CONCEPT D: ISOLATED PFLs, MULTI-PULSE ADDER Description
The final configuration considered is a higher-risk, high-value technical option, shown in Fig.  6 , which could be developed in parallel with the four independent accelerators baseline and phase implemented as R&D mitigates the risk. The Marx, ISC, and PFL systems are similar to those of the baseline design, but modified to minimize late time energy management issues. They feed common oil transfer lines driving one adder assembly. The four pulses are isolated from each other by blocking networks consisting of different combinations of Metglas cores and laser triggered isolation switches. Again, these cavities are larger than those for the first two design concepts in terms of additional housing for the Metglas rnaterial and vacuum insulator stacks because the volt-seconds and design breakdown stresses scale as, four times the effective pulse length, as opposed to the case for a single pulse. A combination of laser triggered gas switches and Metglas blocking networks are necessary to achieve four well-defined pulses. As seen in Fig. 7 , the PFL pulses are delivered by short oil lines to the blocking system which feeds the common oil transfer lines The cores are forward biased for the main forward going pulse, but they are effectively reversed biased for the secondary pulses on their output sides. The laser triggered switches initially block all secondary pulses until they have to be closed.
Advantages and Disadvantages
The pulsed-power technology is understood and accepted as low risk for most of the components. The blocking switches and cores also serve the dual functions of sharpening the rise on the forward-going pulse and eliminating any prepulse. Only two oil transfer lines are required along with a single adder, MITL, diode and support system. The coaxial oil transfer lines and the cavity vacuum insulator barriers grow to accommodate the four-pulse field stress increases of 59% and 26%, respectively. Some development of the blocking network would be required; the blocking switch standoff and triggering operations are in a shorter pulse length and lower voltage regime than on other SNL systems. The MITL lengthens over that of the baseline concept by the summed cavity lengths. The diode, MITL, cavities, and oil transfer lines all require developing a multi-pulse capability.
VII. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The Concepts B, C, and D all require a higherrisk, multi-pulse, single-axis diode, which has yet to be demonstrated. Otherwise, all concepts appear to be within a similar reasonable risk regime and differ only by some advantageldisadvantage tradeoffs. Concepts C and D would need seven laser switch trigger systems to support four pulses, while A and B would need four, assuming that the PFL output gas switches operate suitably in a self-break mode. The baseline (Concept A) was chosen because of the minimal risk of four independent diodes with viewing flexibility. Being the most hardware intensive case, the baseline has four MlTLs that require alignment verification plus four diode/magnet assemblies and their respective support systems. Even so, the estimated facility price remains far less than other technologies. With the versatility indicated in our different concepts and our history with existing similar technology facilities, the IVA approach appears to be well suited for adding radiography to its growing list of applications.
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